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LIMITED POWER OF ATTORNEY  

 

BE IT ACKNOWLEDGED, that I ________________________________________________________________ of  

       (Name and title)  

_____________________________________________ , in ______________________________________, the  

                (Company)        (City and state)   

Undersigned, do hereby grant limited and specific power of attorney to ________________________________ 

                     (Name) 

of ___________________________________________ as my attorney-in-fact. Said attorney-in-fact shall have  

            (city and state) 

Full power and authority to undertake and perform only the following acts on my behalf and/or on operation 

of For-Hire License No.(s) _____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

My attorney-in-fact agrees to accept this appointment subject to its terms and agrees to act and perform in 

said fiduciary capacity consistent with my best interest as my attorney-in-fact in its discretion deems advisable. 

This power of attorney is effective upon execution and shall be valid for a period of time not to exceed 11 

months. This power of attorney may be revoked by me at any time, and shall automatically be revoked upon 

my death.  

 Signed under seal this _________ day of ________________, 20_____.  

 

      _____________________________________________ 

        (Signature of permit holder)  

STATE of Florida  

COUNTY of Miami-Dade  

 

On the ________ day of __________________, 20________, before me the undersigned authority, personally 

appeared ___________________________________, personally known to me (or proved to me on the basis of 

satisfactory evidence) to be the person(s) whose name(s) is/are subscriber to the within instrument and 

acknowledged to me that he/she/they executed the same in his/her/their authorized capacity(ies), and that by 

his/her/their signature(s) on the instrument the person(s), or the entity upon behalf of which the person(s) 

acted, executed the instrument.  

 WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

Signature__________________________________ Affiant ____ Known____ Product ID 

   (Notary)  

       Type of ID ___________________ 
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